Background: Unfractionated heparin is commonly used for anticoagulation in extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO). Several studies have shown that nafamostat mesilate (NM) has comparable clinical outcomes to unfractionated heparin. This study compared anticoagulation with NM and heparin in a large-animal model. Methods: Beagle dogs (n=8; weight, 6.5-9 kg) were placed on venovenous ECMO. Blood samples were taken every hour and the following parameters were compared: hemoglobin level, activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT), thromboelastography (TEG) data, platelet function, and inflammatory cytokine levels. Results: In both groups, the aPTT was longer than the baseline value. Although the aPTT in the NM group was shorter than in the heparin group, the TEG parameters were similar between the 2 groups. Hemoglobin levels decreased in both groups, but the decrease was less with NM than with heparin (p=0.049). Interleukin (IL)-1β levels significantly decreased in the NM group (p=0.01), but there was no difference in the levels of tumor necrosis factor alpha or IL-10 between the 2 groups. Conclusion: NM showed a similar anticoagulant effect to that of unfractionated heparin, with fewer bleeding complications. NM also had anti-inflammatory properties during ECMO. Based on this preclinical study, NM may be a good alternative candidate for anticoagulation in ECMO.
Introduction
Effective anticoagulation with few bleeding complications is a major therapeutic goal during extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO). Unfractionated heparin is the most widely accepted anticoagulant in ECMO because it is cost-effective and easily reversed with protamine. While unfractionated heparin is safe, bleeding complications occur in 33% of patients [1] .
Nafamostat mesilate (NM) is a serine protease inhibitor that inactivates coagulation, fibrinolysis, and platelet aggregation. It has been widely used for anticoagulation during hemodialysis [2] . Recently, several studies have proposed using NM for anticoagulation during ECMO as an alternative to unfractionated hep- arin, because it causes fewer bleeding episodes [3] . However, preclinical experimental data comparing the anticoagulant effects of NM and heparin have not yet been reported. The objective of this study was to compare the effects of NM and unfractionated heparin in a large-animal ECMO model.
Methods

1) Preparation of animal models
Eight 24-month-old male Beagle dogs weighing 6.5 to 9 kg were prepared for this experiment. Each animal was pre-medicated with midazolam and propofol before being placed in a supine position and intubated with an 8-mm internal diameter endotracheal tube. Anesthesia was maintained by the continuous infusion of propofol and remifentanil combined with inhalation of volatile isoflurane. Fluids were delivered with normal saline at a rate of 40 mL/hr. Vital signs, including continuous electrocardiography, pulse oximetry, and arterial blood pressure, were measured throughout the experiment.
2) Cannulation and extracorporeal membrane oxygenation maintenance After the animals' vital signs stabilized, an 8-Fr perfusion cannula and a 10-Fr drain cannula were inserted into the left internal jugular vein and the left femoral vein, respectively, using the Seldinger technique (Fig. 1 ). In accordance with the total body weight of the animals, pediatric membrane oxygenators (Medtronic Minimax Plus; Medtronic Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA) and pumps (Medtronic Biomedicus 550; Medtronic Inc.) were used. Flow was maintained to achieve the target cardiac output of 80 mL/kg/min.
3) Anticoagulation treatment
One group (4 dogs) received anticoagulation with NM (the NM group) and the other group (4 dogs) re-− 116 − ceived anticoagulation with unfractionated heparin (the heparin group). The NM group received intravenous NM continuously at a rate of 1 mg/kg/hr. The heparin group received a bolus injection of 100 units/kg of unfractionated heparin before cannulation. Additional doses of unfractionated heparin were infused according to the measured activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT). Unfractionated heparin infusions were titrated to maintain a target aPTT of 1.5-2 times the baseline level according to a standard weight-based heparin dosing nomogram. Each hour, aPTT was checked in both groups using point-of-care testing.
4) Sampling and data acquisition
The dorsalis pedis artery was cannulated in each animal for blood pressure monitoring and blood sampling. Blood samples were taken every hour to analyze the hemoglobin level, aPTT, and platelet function.
5) Thromboelastography
Thromboelastography analyzes a number of factors associated with anticoagulation, and is an objective indicator of anticoagulant activity [4] . Baseline thromboelastography values were established by analyzing 1 mL of blood from each animal after commencing general anesthesia. After beginning ECMO, thromboelastography was conducted on an hourly basis using rotational thromboelastometry (ROTEM; Daeryun Instruments, Daejeon, Korea). Intrinsically activated thromboelastometric test (INTEM) data and extrinsically activated thromboelastometric test (EXTEM) data, including clotting time, the A10 value, and the alpha angle were statistically compared between the NM and heparin groups. INTEM data were acquired using a reagent containing phospholipids and ellagic acid, which activate the intrinsic anticoagulation pathway. Therefore, changes in INTEM show the degree to which an anticoagulant directly affects activation of the intrinsic pathway. EXTEM data were acquired using a reagent containing a tissue factor that activates the extrinsic pathway. Therefore, EXTEM shows the degree to which an anticoagulant affects the extrinsic pathway. In ROTEM, the clotting time is measured in seconds, and represents the time to reach a 2-mm amplitude (firmness) from the start of the test. Clotting time represents the degree to which anticoagulation influences clot generation. The A10 value is the clot firmness (amplitude in millimeters) 10 minutes after the clotting time, and represents the rate of clot production. It is affected by the degree of interaction between the anticoagulant and clotting factors. The alpha angle is the angle between the middle axis and a tangent to the clotting curve when the clot firmness reaches 2 mm in amplitude. The alpha angle represents the clot production rate and is influenced by platelet function, fibrinogen, and the presence of activated coagulants and anticoagulants.
6) Hemoglobin
Hemoglobin is an indicator of bleeding and anemia in clinical practice. The hemoglobin level, which was used here to quantitatively measure blood loss during ECMO, is an important index for investigating the complications caused by bleeding due to anticoagulation during treatment. After commencing general anesthesia, 1 mL of blood was collected from each animal to measure the baseline hemoglobin level. During ECMO, hemoglobin levels were measured hourly in a similar fashion.
7) Inflammatory cytokines
To assess changes in inflammatory cytokine levels during anticoagulant administration and ECMO, blood samples were collected at baseline and each hour thereafter, and stored at −70°C. Later, inflammatory cytokines were measured using interleukin (IL)-1β, IL-10, and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits (BD, San Jose, CA, USA).
8) Statistics
Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS software ver. 21.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Multivariate analysis was done using repeated measures data analysis with 2 factors to analyze data collected repeatedly from the same subject. All p-values ＜0.05 were considered to indicate statistical significance.
9) Ethical approval
This experiment was conducted with approval from the Ethics Committee of Chungnam National University (IRB approval no., CNU-00352). Heparin group: mean aPTT=182.125s; NM group: mean aPTT=142.565s. NM, nafamostat mesilate; aPTT, activated partial thromboplastin time.
Results
1) Mortality
There was no mortality in either group and all animals recovered normally following treatment.
2) Bleeding
There were no major bleeding episodes in either group. However, 3 animals in the heparin group had minor cannulation site bleeding 2 hours after the initiation of ECMO. There was no cannulation site bleeding in the NM group.
3) Hemoglobin levels
Hemoglobin levels were measured hourly and used to analyze the amount of blood loss during ECMO. No statistically significant difference was found in the baseline mean hemoglobin level between the groups. However, the degree of hemoglobin change per hour was significantly lower in the NM group (p=0.048). Furthermore, the mean absolute fall in hemoglobin was significantly lower in the NM group at 5 hours after ECMO initiation (Fig. 2) . The simultaneous decline seen in both groups at 1 hour seems to have been due to the dilution effect of the ECMO priming solution.
4) Activated partial thromboplastin time and thromboelastography Each aPTT reading was more than 1.5 times longer than the baseline value in the heparin group, and the mean aPTT in the NM group was shorter than in the heparin group (Table 1) . The INTEM data from thromboelastography revealed no significant betweengroup differences for clotting time (p=0.255), the alpha angle (p=0.379), or the A10 value (p=0.402). However, in both groups, the INTEM data changed between baseline and 1 hour, indicating that both NM and heparin caused anticoagulation by affecting the intrinsic pathway. The EXTEM data likewise showed no significant difference in clotting time (p=0.313), the alpha angle (p=0.577), or the A10 value (p=0.993) between groups. Furthermore, there was no change in the EXTEM data before versus after anticoagulation for either treatment (Fig. 3) . Although the aPTT in the NM group was shorter than in the heparin group, the thromboelastography parameters were similar between the groups.
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5) Inflammatory cytokines
The NM group had significantly lower levels of the pro-inflammatory cytokine IL-1 than the heparin group (p=0.010). The degree of change in TNF-α did not differ between groups (p=0.588). However, the absolute values were lower in the NM group. No difference was observed in IL-10 levels between the groups (p=0.771) (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
The use of ECMO to treat cardiopulmonary failure in patients for whom conventional treatment is ineffective is rapidly increasing worldwide [5] , and proper anticoagulation is essential during ECMO. Currently, unfractionated heparin is the anticoagulant of choice, as it is cost-effective and easily reversed with protamine. However, bleeding related to systemic heparinization is a major complication during ECMO and is directly related to the patient's prognosis [6] . While many alternative therapies to unfractionated heparin have been proposed, most have not been adequately investigated with respect to their efficacy and safety.
NM, a serine protease inhibitor, is one such alternative, and NM has been widely used for anticoagulation during continuous renal replacement therapy [7] . NM use during ECMO has been reported in patients at a high risk of bleeding due to its relatively short half-life [3] . In addition, a report described using NM for cardiopulmonary bypass during open heart surgery, and found that that NM inhibited fibrinolysis, maintained platelet function, and reduced bleeding [8] .
In our study, we proved that NM is an acceptable alternative anticoagulant to unfractionated heparin in − 120 − a large-animal ECMO model. No significant difference was found in the aPTT between the 2 groups. There was also no significant difference in the INTEM data between the groups, and both NM and heparin exerted anticoagulant activity by inhibiting the intrinsic pathway. The unfractionated heparin group had a significantly larger drop in hemoglobin at 5 hours after ECMO initiation (p=0.048).
The inflammatory reaction to ECMO was assessed using ELISA, which measured changes in inflammatory cytokine levels. There was no significant difference in the IL-10 or TNF-α levels between the groups. The absolute values were lower in the NM group, although this difference was also not statistically significant. Importantly, our study showed that the expression of IL-1β was significantly lower in the NM group (p=0.010). IL-1β, which is an important mediator of the inflammatory reaction induced by lymphocytes, is secreted from macrophages and is an important factor in the early stages of all inflammatory responses [9] [10] [11] . It is well known that extracorporeal circulation activates a systemic inflammatory response. Often, this inflammatory cascade causes systemic inflammatory response syndrome, and is closely related to complications such as sepsis, acute kidney injury, and bleeding disorders [12] . During ECMO, blood components come in direct contact with the non-endothelial surface of the circuit, which triggers the inflammatory cascade. This activation of the cellular and humoral cascades leads to the elevation of pro-inflammatory cytokines such as IL-1β [9] [10] [11] . NM treatment was associated with a significantly lower level of the expression of IL-1β, a pro-inflammatory cytokine, and can therefore be expected to minimize the systemic inflammatory response during ECMO.
This study had several limitations. First, the number of animals used was relatively small. Second, the 5-hour length of ECMO treatment may have been too short to evaluate both bleeding complications and the inflammatory response. Third, no consensus has been established regarding either the effective dose of NM for anticoagulation or the proper monitoring of anticoagulation with NM; this introduces uncertainty as to whether our regimen is the most effective for anticoagulation. Finally, NM treatment has been reported to cause electrolyte imbalances, such as hyperkalemia [13, 14] . Electrolyte abnormalities were not monitored in this experiment. Serial assessments of electrolyte changes during NM anticoagulation should be included in future clinical studies.
NM produced a comparable anticoagulant effect to heparin, with fewer bleeding complications; although the aPTT in the NM group was shorter than in the heparin group, the thromboelastography parameters were similar between the 2 groups in a beagle dog ECMO model. NM also attenuated the inflammatory response to ECMO and can be expected to reduce the complications associated with this inflammation. Therefore, NM may be considered as an alternative to conventional treatment with unfractionated heparin during ECMO. However, large-scale preclinical and clinical studies are required before NM can be used in clinical practice.
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